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Dear Supporters:
Hello everyone! This is the \7ells family
missionaries to Albania. Hope everything is welM
wanted to send out this email to give a small update

and make ayery important announcement!

As you most likely saw in our most recent prayer

letter, we are finally heading to the field! From this
day of writing this email (|anuary 3oth), we have less

than 5 weeks before we leave for Albania! N7e are

very excited and we thank you for your continued prayers and support! 
-W'e 

are currently \Morking

on getting everything squared away and raising the rest of our moving funds and any possible

new support. Please pray as we work during this transition.

The main reason of this letter is to let you know that our support info and location has

changed. The mission board that we were previously under went through a recent leadership

change and after much prayer and deliberation, we, and our pasto! have decided to move our
mission support and overhead to our local church and it's own mission board. It is called

Lighthouse Baptist Missions.
board. \7e are sorry for any inconvenience this may cause but we believe it would be better to.
have our financial situation secure, since we are leaving for the field so soon. On the second

page, we will provide our church's information, my Pastor's personal cell phone number, a digital
copy of our new prayer card, and our new support information.

Please feel free to contact us, or our Pastoq at
anytirne ifyou have any questions and
concerns. I will also attach our Church's email

address, if that is more convenient for you. Thank
you so much for your continued support and may
God bless all your endeavors for the furtherance of
the Gospel!


